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_DRY.GOODS JOBBERS.

1861. F a 1861.
P.„ FALL

El
H S.

1117.47 1-E.L. BAIRD. & CO..

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF

DRY GOODS.
sio. 47 NORTH THIRD MEET,PHILADELPHIA

Prompt-paying merchants are respectfully
Invited to examine our large and carefully-se-
lected stook of desirable geode, whloh will be
sold atprices to suit the times.

se2B-2m

1861. TO CASHBUYERS. 1861.
H. C.LAUGHLIN & Co..

ITO. 603 RIARKFAT STREWN,
Are receiving d.ily, frem the PHILADELPHIA. end

NEW YORK AUCTIONS, a mend mama of
IlRaaxiaa-DIE3E, boughtfor CASH.

OUR BUYERS are especially invited to call and ex-
amine our Stock. see-rt

MILITARY GOODS.

ANDREWS' ORIGINAL CAMP, OR

TRAVELLING
BED TRUNK.

(Patent applied for) For sale 147
W. A. ANDREWS,

uol6-201 No. 612 INIESTNIM Street.

ARMY SUPPLIES.

60,000 PIN ABUT DRAWERS.
20,000 GRAY yr..onaler. SHIRTS.
10,000 RED do. SHIRTS.

600 dozen FINF TRAVELLING SHIRTS.
rvr solo by

BENNETT, RUCH, & CO.,
Manufacturersof Army Goods,

ROl3-201 21.1 and 217 CHURCHAlley,lle.

ARMY CONTRACTORS
AND SUTLERS

SUPPLIED WITS 118176Thta at the lowest rates.
Always on hand, a large 'lock of

CAVALRY BRUSHES,
Government standard

WAGON BRUSHES,
Government standard;

And every Descriptionof Brushes requiredfor the Army.

KEMBLE & VAN HORN,
oalB-am 3di MARKET Street, Philadelphia.

ARMY WOOLLENS,

WELLING, COFFIN, & Co..
116 OHEZTIIIIT STREET,

628 prepared to deliver on contract 3-4 and 64 Dark and
Blip Mae

CLOTHS AND KERSEYS.
885-Sin

pDICK) BLUE KEILBEYB.

FURS.

FURS ! FURS!

GEORGE F. WOMRATH,
NOS. 4U AND 417 ARCH STREET,

HAS NOW OPEN
A FT,TIAT4 ASSORTMENT

Or

LADIES' -FURS.
TQ which the attentionof the Public is'meat_ titiffltill

LADIES'
INDIGO BLUE CLOTHS,
Lad every imAei7of40046adapted to Military(nothing'

for sale at tho lowest Prices

SEGMENTS ICQITIPPED AT SHORT NOTICE CHOICE FURS.
BENJ. L. BERRY,

IDLOTR ROUSE, an arms.=
005-tf _ •

WARRANTED

AX7I) 88.t.;.A.11Lg,

ARMY FLANNELS.
WELLING, COFFIN, & 130.1 YERY ANIANNAIME PRNES,

llti CHESTNUT STREET,

PARIS CLOAK AND FUR EMPORIUM,Li. prepared to snake contracts, for immediate delivery,

WHITE DOMET FLANNELS,
AND ALL WOOL

INDIGO BLUE FLANNELS,
1 tioVertimont etatidard.

708 OBRZTIiIIT STREET.

J. W. PROCTOR & Co.

G ,
S

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER
_ _SEDUGTIQN

at Sc CO..
LOOKING GLASSES,

PArtalliliffh EZIGIIATINON
Eurtlieast CarverFOURTH and MGR Btreeitg,

PHILADELPHIA,
irIOTURIC AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.

JAMES B. EARLE & SON,

816 CHESTNUT STREET,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS ANI3 DEALERS

Announce thereduction of26 per cent. In the priest ofall
sie3lllsantfactured Stock of Looking Glasses ; also, in
ann./Wino. Picture andPhotograph Emma, OilPaint-
ings. The largest and most elegant negortment in the
gonntry. Arare opportunity is now offeredto make purl
abases In this line For Gash, at remarkably Low Pricey

rasitirm ciArmEttrEs,
179-tt 81.6 CHESTNUT Street.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD ANDZINO PAINTS, PUTTY, 80
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

ILknDWASE. FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
Dealers and consumers suppled at

HARDWARE.MOORE, HENSZEY, ft 00.
16,4,1 c5.41.4.0tir revelling) it

brae assortment of HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GITNS,
le., to which they invite the attention of purchasers for
coati or short credit.No. 427 MARKETStreet, and

.11.6 COMMEItat &weer, Philoda.

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH
oa/,3n1

JUSTRECEIVED, per cc Annie Kim
ball," from Liverpool, blander, Weaver, & Dian-

der'o preparations:
25 lbs Extract issniti, in 1 It. Jaa*.
25 Yes Extract Hyoscryami, In 1 lb jars.
50 be Extract Belladonna, in 1 lb jars.

100 Ma Extract Taraxaci,in 1 lb jars.
60ZZs Yin Rat Colebici, in 1 lb bottles.

100 its OL gamin' Itsst., In 111,
600 iha Calomel, in 1 lb bottles.
600 be Pil HYdrarg., in llb jars.

WETHERELL & BROTHER,
47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

WINES AND LIQUORS.

PURE PORT WINE_
DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in want of a reliable article of

Pure Port Wine can be eupplied by inquiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL k KEPERRA,

Southeast corner GEBMANTOWN Avenue
and MASTER Street.

CABINET FURNITURE.

NESSY, VINEYARD PRO-
-11 prietotn, Binyutt Tricpcjka Xgrett, rind"
and other approved brands of VINITIAO BRANDY, for
Plot in bond and from ntore, by

CALNTIVELL & larrEs,
Eoutheaat cornerGERMANTOWN Avenne

and MASTER Street.

CABINET FURNITURE AND BM-
WA= TABLICg,

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 261 South SECOND Street,

In connection with their extensive CabinetErmines/1 are
now manufacturing a superior article of

3111.LLADD TABLVD,
And have now on hand aNI supply, finished with the
MOORE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
which are pronounced, by all whohalm need them, to be
'warier to all others.

For the finality and linieh of then Tobin the mann-
lecturers refer to their numerous patrons throughout the
Union, who arefamiliarwith the character of their work.ati2l-8m

IkTATAIi-TmSPAISLEY MALT WILLS-
Buchanan's Coal IlaWhieky j
Old Tom Gill, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin,Belden% MR.
In bond and store.

CANTWELL & KEEPER,
Southeast corner GISMAIANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

791 AVE CHAMPAGNE.,—A new
MA brand—an excellent article. Imported and for 9.1110
at a price to snit the times, by CANTWELL & KEF-
FZILeouthettet corner of GERMANTOWN Avenueand
MASTER Etred.

FRESH MINCED MEAT.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the public that

Tie is again prepared to offer his justly celebrated

RUDESHEIDIER-BERG, LAIIBEN-
HEINER, and HOCKHEINERWINE, in cases

of one dozen bottles each; warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low be CANTWEILII jigFrES,,SCRIthl
work corner GEHAXAITTOWii 4111111)10 and NAUSS,
street.

NE PLUS ULTRA MINCED MEAT,
In large or small quantities. Orders through De-

spatch Post will be punctually attended to.

JOSHUA WRIGHT,
SPRING GARDEN and PD.ANIILIN Streets,

nol3-2m Philadelphia.

MINEMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
ff-41 WlNE.—Thin, approved brand of Pncinnatt wing,

n.e" eotrbtera," for Bale pare, -M.
Sled and in cants, by 6ANTWELL & KEFFER, south•
east corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and MASTER
Bernet. se24-6n

COAL OIL! COAL OIL!

GEORGE W. WOOTTEN.
p 00IIELLE BRANDIES.—PeIIevoi-
J-11l sin, A. Stignette, and Alm Seig,nette, In half-pipes,
Quarters and octaves, for sale, in bond, by,JAURETCHZ
do OABSTAIIIS, 202 and 204 South FRONT Street.

0c22-tf

38 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

AGENT FOE THE

NORTH AMERICAN OIL COMPANY.OID LEAD-8 barrels justreceivedi ver schooner Amalia, for sole by
JAIIRETCHE ceitsTAIRS,

bra 9.02 and 9.01 geniis 14111.VT MANUFACTURERS OP CAL OIL, AHD t ot"
EINEM OF COAL AND CARBON OILS.

WM. F. JOHNSTON, President,
GEO. OGDEN, Secretary.

GNAC BRANDY.—Pinet,
Biequit, Tricoche, Co., Senvin Able, Man-

ger and Hennessy Brandy, for sale inbond by JAZ-
=TORE h CAILSTAIRg, 202 and 204 floufl 1111414i•
streak 0c22-tf Also, Agent for BEERS, JUDSON, & BEERS, Patent

Glass Cones for Lamps, and wholesale dealer in Dith-
ridge's Patent Oral (fire-proef) and Ettatorn -Flintttihme
Chimneys, Lampe, &c. Burners to burn Coal Oil with-
out Chimneys.

DOW SHADES.—The subseri-
Cash buyers or prompt payers are respectfully invited

to examine our stock. 8144-112Witre keep constantly on hand, andput up i e tba
very. best manner, both in town and country, Phi,, i PORTLAND KEROSENE
(washed) Painttd, Gilt Border, and Fancy Shades, of
every description.

They also furnish Shades colored to order, adapting O IL .
MOM to the color of the front, or to the prevailing color
ln Um room; end supply Shades in quantities, and at re- We arenow prepared to MAY We
Cured prices, for Churches, Hospitals, and other public
buildings.

ISHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, & ARRISON,
Importers and Drillers in Curtains., Curtain Materials,

Ste., 1006 CHESTNUT Street. n027-tl

PRDEAUX BRANDY.-46 Pack-
iwee J. 3. tintrly Brandy, inboil s for 11810by the

poie wrote,. JAVitt4Ciire is QiilibTAIRS, 202 and 2.06
MouthFRONT Street. 0e2.2-tf

STANDARD ILLUMINATING OIL
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Z. LOCKE & CO., SOLI' AGENTS,

1010 igARKET WISEST'
Poiladebbia.

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
qi." TM, of all numbers and brands.

Wan% Duck Awning Mille ,of all doseripilons, fee
dents, Awnings. Trunks, and Wagon Dome.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to II
MISwide. lerpatdiug, Belting, Bail T wine,ao.

JOBB W. BYERMAN A 00.,
1011 JON= Alley.

COAL -0114 LAMP
WITHOUT A CHIMNEY.

TR/TTIVW PATS T c9Mi-0/L LAMP burns all
kinds ofcoal oilwithout the use of a chimney. Bunters
and Lamps, wholesale and retail, by

B. H. WEEKS, General Agent,
15 North SECOND Street.LAMP SHADE MANUFACTOR

OF Y. QUARIIR,
Southeast corner of NINTH and ARCH Streets, ,

WhitleenleEstablhihment,. ..

HewStole, opposite, 116. 831 ARCH Street, ! REST QUALITY -ROOFING SLATE
For convenience ofLady customers, who will find there , i. , elmsen hand andfor sale atWon Wharf, 103
themoat suitable article for a Christmas present.i BRACH Street, Sea:teen. T. THOMAS,
8985-ferall IaTT4.7 SIT WALL= Street* R 160111116111
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COMMISSION HOUSES.

FROT.HINGHAM & WELLS,
34 340T$ nORT AND 30 LETITIA STREET,

orrEn FOR SALE

BROWN AND BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

SIIIRTINGS,
DRILLS, JEANS, SILECIAS,

CANTON FLANNEL,
rRoK THI

MASSACHUSETTS, GREAT FALLS
LAMM,
ZTERETT,
LOWELL,
IPSWICH,
lI.A.IdPDEN,

Licasiva,
DWIGHT,
CABOT,
CHICOPEE, and
BABTL-ra NUM.

LIKEWISE,

A FULL ASSORTMENT or
SHAWLS, MAVEE, oLoTuS, TRICOTS,

CASSIMERES,FLANNELS, TWEEDS,
BLANKETS, AND ARMY

GOODS,
FROM THE WASHINGTON (LATX BAY STATE,)

AND OTHER MILLS.

SHIPLEY, HAZARD, &

HUTCHINSON,
No. 114 141110TM MEET%

COMMISBION DI BOHANTO

iI
POR TRA BALX OP

AF-ILADELPHIA.MDE
GOODS.

se2B-6m

MILLINERY GOODS,

CITY BONNET STORE.

SEASONABLE GOODS

SEASONABLE PRICES•
SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES.

Ladies' and Misses' Bonnets, Children's Turbans,
CitMil &C., the beet and most fashionable, and at !ha lass-
est prices. Bonnets made over, or bleached, and re-
trimmed ; Millinery Goodsin quantities to suit. Mt-
TESS, FELT and PLUSH Goode for Children.

LINCOLN, WOOD, & NICHOLS,

0c1641 NO. 725 OILNgTNIIT 87SEBT

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

THOMAS C. GARRETT,
712 CHESTNUT STREET;

OPPOSITE THE MASONIC HALL,

PHILADELPHIA,
Hat .ititt received an assortment of

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES,
Of the nerresz styles, and of very superior ISe Well
os those adapted to men's and tool's' wean

lie is manufacturing extensively a great variety.of
USEFUL AND FANCY ARTICLES OF SILVER,

And gives special atienflon to getting up things suitable
for

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
PLATED WARE

Cat up iiaJor 45e proprietor's OWII inspection:in a great
variety of styles. Will be warranted HEAVILY
PLATED with pure eilver, in a way to insure its Wear-
ing well.

1411Cit of his
JEWELRY

Is manufacturedon the premises, and his stock will be
found to comprise a great variety of fashionable goiiidal
fcsm articic%to

SETS OF DIAMONDS.
Theseare offered for sale at

PRICES ADAPTED-To TWE imam,
And persona are invited to call and examine them.

de3-tuths inc

KENNEDY'S
FRECPTUR

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
AND GENERAL MILLINERY GOODS.

No- vao birEorkfuT sIDEET, BELOW EIGHTH
ocs-3m

9 1 4 I 4 , SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1861.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1861.

THE REBELLION.
IMPORTANT FROM THE lOUTH.

AFFAIRS IN VIRGINIA.

Message of Governor Letter to
the Legislature.

F:~~[ilcrrf y:1:~Yi3;~;'1:1i~i7~iiiYt~l~7~~;YW~(~1~~1;M~
71A111{6 bF TBE 61TRITESAN/14.,

GEN FLOYD RETREATING TOWARD
EAST TENNESSEE,

RebelAccounts from Tybee Island.

FOURTEEN FEDERAL SHIPS BEFORE FORT PULASKI.

FURTHER FROM PORT ROYAL.
TM ELM:IMF OF TKO TULA OAST.

Gen. PillowFrightened about Memphis

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.

DEsh fficutTLWCII TO WINTER IN
ARKANSAS

P41411(10111441 :151,00: 01;1411:0):11

Ti Mrirements of GeneralPrioe.

AFFAIRS 94 KENTUCKY.

THE SEIZURE OF A STEAMER ON THE
CIMIDERLAND

The Louisville Papers on the President's
Message and Cameron's Report.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.

M MUM MOYEMZELTIO LIT icaNSAS

Reinforcements for Fort Pickens.

ARRIVAL OF GEN. ROSECRANS IN WHEELING.

LATEST FROM THE SOUTH,

Interesting News from Virginia
FORTRESS MONROE, Dee. 5.—Aflag of truce-ar-

rivedfrom Xorfalk to-day, bringing severalCharles-
ton passengers, but no news of any kind can be
gleaned from them except what is contained in the
Norfolk ,Day-Book of to-day. It contains themessage ofGai---smer Lacher to the rebel Legisla-
ture of Virginia. One of the main points in it is
the regret that Fortress Monroe is not in the pos-
session of the Southern Confederacy.

Vic -scboi Congress, at its session on the 23 inst.,
passed a resolution of thanks to General Sterling
Price, for his active services inMissouri during the
"Vsl4lllv4 MVIVLICL urgel a lorWard movement.
and says that the beaks of the Potomac is not the
place to fight, but the struggle should takeplace on
the banks ofthe Susquehanna.

Oefiefil Wool also despatched a flag g truce to
Norfolk, with a number of letters and considerable
clothing for the union prisoners at. Richmond.

The steamer illinoiswill leave this evening for
Port Royal, with troopa for tdeneral Sherman.

The Richmond papers, of the sth inst., contain
the following news from the South:

"SAYMiliall,Dec. I,—Sistoon of the onemy,e
ships are inside of the bar, and an attack on Fort
Pulaski is hourly expected."

The Richmond Dispatch, of the sth, says that a
rov.st is ottessat that 12-oneral Floyd's et/anima
has been ordered to another important post of
duty.

A telegram from blasllYiaci dated the 31 teat,
Says that General Floyd has fallen bask to within
thirty miles of the Virginia and East Tennessee
Railroad.
Arrival of the Steamer Vanderbilt *taw

Port Royal.
lizw YORK, Dec. 6.—The United States trans-

port steamer Vanderbilt has arrived from Port
Royal. .che left as khO gd Instant. bat brings no
news of any importance.

The town of Beaufort is still unoccupied.
Among the passengers are Paymaster Hewitt,

°Wale:4 Farrell, Weed) and Palconer aleoo Gap•
taro Christie and five of the crew of the steamer
Albion, taken while attempting to run the block-
a4q. ,She Pls,4 Wings A,re tOl spy captured at Port
Royal.

The health of the troops continued excellent.
The New Orleans Markets.

Launem.r.a, Des_ 8.-oms Ne, 0.44114 Cresccra
of the 25th ult.. gives the weekly bank statement
to, the 22d, as follows : Circulation, $6,038,000;
deposits, $18,403,000; specie, $13,771,070, 'acre
bare been no sales of cotton or tobacco; sugar ig
quiet at 3a%c; molasses, 14a21c ; flour, $11.50a
12 ; corn, $1 ; 'whisky, rectified, $l.lO ; rye, $2.25;
lard, 20a30c ; beef. mess, 533 pork, $-1 5 I IsMOri,
22a25c,

CATTLE MARKET. Nov. 26.—Texas cattle $2O to
$45 per head. Hogs $lO to $l3 per hundred lbs.
Sheep, wand quality, per hula, $2 to $5. Vats
per head„t 8 to $l3.

The Crescent also says the decrease in exchange
of $274,000 on the week is attributed to a desire
to plate fends la England, to invest on merchan-
dise. Sterling exchange has been taken freely, at
$1.25a1-.26. We are not aware of any prospective
improvementin commerce to warrant these figures,
14`15i611 ANS faiiohI,lks hor do; La the hanisruptu of
1837and 1840. It is bruited about that some par-
ties are placing all their funds in Europe, for fear,
perhaps, that the highway robbers of the Mid
may penetrate t r good city.

The Occupation of Tybee Island by the
Federals.

We IMAM tir the fettetvies interesting ompailatuy
of Southern news from the Richmond Dispatch: of
Monday, the 2d instant :

The Savannahßcpublicqn plao•Uhca a latter front
Fort Pulaski, direct, dated 'November 25; from
which we make the following extract

The enemy appeared around Tybee point about
eleven o'clock A. Al. yesterday. The sentinel re-
rolled them. and the assembly was beat_; we were
ordered to the guns ; there we awaited them. The
enemy, composed of a frigate and one gunboat.
rounded the point and commenced throwing shot
and shell on Tylme• NOt haying received a reply,
they dospatcbod the gunboat for more vessels.
About four o'clock the gunboat came backwith two
more very large vessels ; soon after a long train of
small boids was seen to leave the vessels and head
for the shore. About stA Qscloch. the Federal flag
was teen flying on Ilybee Island. About seven
o'clock at night, Captain Read, of the Irish Volun-
teers. took a squad of his men and went over to the
island and got in sight of the Yankees ha amid
see them all around the fire : but finding, that he
could not effect his object, which was to burn the
large hospital, there being too many men around
the house, he returneil [AN burnt all the hoinea on
Lis way, including Capt. Kings large house, also
the platform where the boat lands. They also
brought off an old negro, the property of Mr. King,
whom the picket had loft. He is now at the fort.

This morning the Federal flag could ha seen 115-ring
on the lighthouse. There are three large vessels
off the point now, and another gunboathas just ar-
rived.

The island is naturally Iroteetett by largo and,
hills, which could have protected our men from the
shells ofthe enemy.

I think a thousand men would whip them off the
island in two hours. The enemy have a foothold
on all the Southern States bordering on the Atlantis,
but I think they have gained very little by taking
Tybee Island. Ido not think they can get enough
rice and cotton on Tybee to pay the cost of the ex-
pedition, as they say they did at Port Royal,

Saptain S. has gone out to burn some fishermen's
huts on the island.

We have plenty of ammunition and men, and we
defy them to come in range of our guns—we will
show them the difference betweentaking PartRomand Fort Pulaski:

Latest from Tybee.
From the Savannah News of the 29th cgtagt

the toilowing
The steamer lila arrived from Fort Pulaski at 4

o'clock, yesterday afternoon, having left at 2
o'clock. Captain Ciroopely reports six Federal
TOMS Still Weide the her. Five more made, sup=
posed to be transports, arrived yesterday noon, and
can be seen outside the bar, making eleven vessels
in all now in sight of FortPulaski. From their
movemen's it was thought the vessels outside would
come in eves the bar lest ecei.l9s. The vonele La-side lie at anchor, about four miles from the fort,
and out of the reach of our gnus. One, • large
frigate, can be seenfrom the Exchange end 'the hal-
t2hie'a of the Avila en the bluff.

Between 10 and 11 o'clock, yesterday morning, a
party ofYankee troops, armed with muskets, were
observed from the fort advancing along, the beach,
tewerde King's lending. Two or three round shot
and shell were fired at them from the fort. When
the first shell was fired, the Yankees prostrated
themselves on the ground ; after the second shell
burst over them they arose and fled to the cover of
the WOWS, They afterwards appeared on the
beach, out of the reach of the guns of the fort. It
is not known whether any of them were hit by our
shot and shell, but those who saw the bursting of
the shell, which made the sand fly in their immedi-
ate vicinity, are under the impression that they
were not entirely harmless.

Another Reported Fight, etc.
NesurviLLE! Nov. 29.—A gentleman who reached

here thie, OYVanig thin Clatkesville,Kentuelty, nye
that a despatch had been received there, just be-
fore he left, from General Forrest, which statedthata scouting party of six hundred cavalry had
attacked the Federals near Madisonville, Ren-tucky, to-day. asd completely routed them. The
Federals lost about eighty killed, but other par-
ticulars were not given.

The Bowling Green correspondent of the Union
and American, under date of the 25th of Noyem-
bor. stata that Drecklnridge and nindutan'a bri-
gade had both returned to Bowling Green.
The Blockaders Off the Texas Coast—Au

Exchange of Shots.
We copy the following from the Galvabssi

News:
Capt. A. A. Tomlinson, from Velasco, informs us

that about 3P. M., on Friday last, the schooner
Sant Houston, cruising from the Eastward, sailedto within a mil. of the fort at Yonne°, and fired a
twelve-pounder, the ball passing over, and but a
few feet above the left corner of the fort, and
striking a log in the river beyond. The shot was
immediately returned from the fort bq an eighteen
pounder, the ball passing a little to the left or
stern of the schooner: when she immediately turned
to get out of the way, raising the United States flag
at the sumo time. roar other shots wore fired at,
herfres foit, whloli noro line shots, the
first atrikius tbv intor short of the schooner and
ricocheting, and apparently hitting her ; the third,
fourth, and shots fell short, and probably did
no damage] as 419 WM DOW too far off.

New Quarters.
The Dispatch says : Our readers are already

aware of thepurchase, by the Confederate Gefern-
ment, of the 11-.•hilinhers factory property at Sails.
Wry, h, V., for a prison of war. Information has
been received thatit is now ready for the reception
of several hundred Fedora's, who will doubtless be
sent there from Richmond at an early day.

Congressmen from Plasouri.
The Confederate Congress has passed, and the

President approved, a bill to enable the people of
Missouri to elect members of Congress. This wasneeessasp Mtes,,,,ttt bat recently became a
member of the Confederacy. The bill provides
for the election of thirteen members of the House
of Representatives.

The !Coated,* Line,
We have information (says the Dispatch) to the

effect that the apprehensions lately entertainedby
the people of SouthwesternVirginia of an advance
of the enemy 1/14Y9 ceased to exist, and they now
feel comparatively secure. It is stated on what is
deemed goodauthority that the Federate have been
driven from the neighborhood of Pound Gap, and
beyond Prestonburg, Ky.

Burn the Cotton.
A report haying circulated in Charleston that

orders had been issued prohibiting the destruction
tofancdoshon of the enesn thorrice,in7 dangerCouriergeroflalliaiatuait,
isud gswe, it The wimp:A-Wing Moors at all of the
exposed points on our coast have received positive
instructions to burn or destroy all property which
cannot be conveniently taken away, and is likely
to be seized by the enemy)]

Rumors from Savannah.
The Norfolk Day Book has the foHowing des-

patch
SJ,ciamku, Dec. 2.—The itcpckhcan of thismorning' says the Unionists have evacuated Tybee

Island. One ship load left on Saturday for the
North.

On Saturday afternoon a large 6E13 Mad inforWarsaw Iniet. Germander Tatnall's fleet went
after her, but she disappeared.

There were six Union vessels off Tybee Island
yesterday. The schooner IVaterman, Huron, for
Charleston, was wrecked off Tybee onFriday A. M.151 e fell into the hands ofthe blockaders.

The cotton and provisions on Hutchinson, Fen-
wick, and adjoining islands were destroyed by fire
on Thursday night last by the proprietors.

Ahseellsaaaiis.
,c Parson" Brownlow publishes a card denying the

story that he had disappeared from Knoxville,
Tenn. on a military expedition. wenton a
collecting 081 end hue returned,
[bpecial Corrpspondena , of the Cincinnati Times.]

Pillow Frightened.
LortsviLLE, December 3.—1 clip the following

clasen-Juutuat lug

nand
HEADQUARTERS IST DIP. WEST .E DEPT,

00L17n8175, Icy., Nov. 22, 1801.
To dif ATothel ; Such of our friends es

propose to come to our support are requested to re-
main in,Nemphis until they organise into compa-
nies and battalions. They must also understand
that they must submit to military discipline and
government.

While here, we can and will hold the position
against any force the enemy can bring against it,
but we want a larger force to our right and rear.
We want additional forces in Fort Mow,

I -tram no unorganized forces here,and will re-
ceive none. If the people will organice and report
to me before moving, I will give the orders for
their services where most needed. With the fleet
of gunboats, and the mitispeit- widoh your patriotic
Governor is determined to give this army, Memphis
will he safe. GID. J. PILLOW,

Brig Gen. Com., C. S. A.
Later from East Tennessee.

(Special to the Memphis Appeal.]
CLIATTAtiOOOA, Nov. N.—our scouts, numbering

five hundred men, have just returned from another
successful expedition; bringing intheir spoils with
them.

They captured fourteen horses, and took one
hundred Lincoln men_ prisoners. Some of these
miscreants were found concealed: ill the dens and
caw* of the mountains. Holloway, the raffian
who killed Col. Anderson, managed to make his
escape, by clothing himself in female attire. Many
otherincidents, amusing and interesting, occurred,
tee lengthy to be mentioned by despatch.

col. Looney commanded filaments, noneof whom
received any injury.
Experience of a Refugee in the Cotton

States and in Ent 'ronnougue_
The Wheeling Intelligence,- publishes thefollow-

ing, written by a young man who formerly resided.
in Martinsville; Ohio, to Isis mother, who sow re-
gldcw iR that tvwa. Thu letter in dated at Galloway
Post Moe, Harlan county, Ky., close to the East
Tenneasee line, and is as follows:

D.E.Mt NOTHEri ; I suppose you have all given
me up for dead, but, thank God, I am still alive,
and may some day get back to see mydear mother,
sisters and brothers. I have been in the rebel army
for three or four months. Was caught and threat-
kited ib 104hanged if I did not enlist. I enlisted,
trusting to luck to getaway, having oneofthe most
infamous oaths forced upon me that was ever taken
by man. commence and givej,on the full de-
tails as far as I caneie paper, nu day after I
received your last letter, a young man, postmaster
of thatplace (Tigersvillo, La.), came to use. He
had heard some men say they were going to arrest
me for being anAbolitionist, because I was from a
NI:ChM ; he told me to try and get away_
I mailed a letter to you with $3O in it, then went
and hid in a wood-house until dark. When the
cars came I went to the town I spoke of in one of
my letters (Brashear City). When I got there,
there was no way ofgetting away without gains
Wit through the town I had left.

So fearing to go back, I took passage on the
steamer Matagorda, for Galveston. When I got
to Texas, they were bikini up Union men and
hanging thornlike dogs. I got use an old suit of
clothes, and hired myself out to work on the H. T.
& B. R.R., until I could get a chance to get away.
Thatwas in the month of March. I worked there
about three weeks. when in company with a young
Manfrom Ohio, I started to walk to Red rifer, all
communication by sea beine'cut off. It was a dan-
gerous project, but better than staying and being
forced illt9 the TO* army, We had got within oU
miles of Alexandria, on the river, when we were
stopped by a band ofvillains and forced to joina
company of volunteers, in a small town called
Cheneyville, Rapids Parish, La. We were kept
three weeks, when we were taken to New Orleans
and mustered into the State service of Louisiana.
We were then taken up to a town called Tanehi-
phis. Went into camp, were drilled for near three
months, then mustered into the Confederate see-
vim, and sheeted far the meat at'
theoiehth Regiment Louisiana rebels, on the
last Monday in June. Wednesday morning.
after we started through Huntsville, Alabama,
Where. Niic Ig, was, I kept awake all night,
hoping the cars would stop long enough for me to
find out if she was still there, and have her let you
know where I was, for I could not send a letter
without letting our officers read it. But the cars
stopped enl7 a fewm̀inutes, So I bad to go without
seeing her. We travelled night and day until Fri-
day morning at two o'clock, only stopping for wood
and water, and then a heavy guard around the
train to loop theman from running aft On that
morning I pretended I had the diarrhcea, and got
out. Myfriend crawled from under the ears, and
we took to the woods and made our way towards
Kentucky. (The town where we left the train is
Bristol, Sullivan county, Tennessee.) Wetravelled
until a little before day, when wo hid ourselves.
At 11 o'clock we started again, and ran right into
a town called Blountville before we knew it. We
both had military clothes on, and were surrounded
by a band of rebels and eame near being taken,
but we talked them out of it, told them we were

absent on furlough, and were goingback in a week.
We left them talking about taking us up12as de-
eereers. So 300 a. we were NOT iiutof bight, we
changed our course and travelled a different di-
rection until we were out of their reaoh. We then
travelled about seventy-six miles west into Sand-
vibe, Hancock county, There are lots of good
men there, who would not let us leave them to go
intoKentucky, as there were rebel soldiers guard-
ing almost everyroad, and scouts scouting the woods
and hillsto keep some of the leading Union mem

bito ICC!ft:if.4g ? t tic o Amy

Gorernmehattoto treat there laird Meg:::: TennsS.,
see ready, stilling, and anatous tofight for their
country, and their country's laws. So it NM a
great risk, if not an almost lintroasibiliV, to crone
the mount/tine. The rebels soon found out that we
were in the country and formed companies to take
us, when they were motby acompany ofUnion men
and driven back.

We staid there until last.Thar&lay, whoa ten
mounted men started after me, (my companion
having started to Kentucky the daybefore.) They
Came up Clinch river, took a young man prisoner
by the name and tried to make elte tell
where / was. He refused, and broke from them
in a cornfield. They then abusedB—'s wife and
Mrs. L—, threateidng to burn heir houses if
they did not bring me out. Finial,' concluding 1
wee not there they Waledbikolt., whoa they Weeo

The Song of Oak Hall.
Bark it., citizens, one and all!
List to the song of the great Oak Hall ;
Listen, that yo may remember welt—-
/warn What Oak Bail prOpmea to sell.
Clothesfor the merchant, and clothes for his clerk ;Clothes for the farmer doing his work ;

Clothing for lawyers and doctors, and such ;
Clothingfor English, and Lerman, and Dutch.
Chanfor Ott, 11136 Who Is rhitay anti Eat
Clothesfor the man who is thinner than that ;
Clothes for the young, and clothes for the old,
Clothing sufficient to keep out the cold.
Clothes for the man who travels byrail ;
Clothingfor hits islet after ti.e
Clothes for the than who loves to roam,
And clothing for him who stays at home.
Clothingfor all good loyal men
Who want their country to prosper again
noevery tWierlviiorx, groai and
Cash will buy clothes at the great Oak Ila n.
It any of our fellow-citizens have been omitted from

the above catalogue, they will please signify thefact by
calling at Oak Ivan, where they will be handsOmelY
rigged out in new clothes, cheap for cash.

WANA:MAK ER S BROWN,
Southeast corner SIXTH and MA RKET Streets.

LIQL/DAY GOODS,

GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A choice and varied assortment Of articles, suited to

the coining BetnlOß, Whith IBM been selected With numb
VOW rmm tue 2inooi importatioN4 comprising:

WRITING AItD FOLIO DESKS,
WORK, GLOVE, JEWEL, AND DRESSING BOXES,

CABAS,
PORTE-moNNArg,,,

ymir,

WATCH STANDS,
THERMOMETERS,

PARIAH',- GLASS, LAVA, AND CHINA ARTICLES,
'FANS IN CRAPE, SILK, AND LINEN,POLF4SI,

Speaking, Sleeping, Model, China, Was, and. Patent.
DOLLS' SIIOES,

iiOSE.
KITTS,

ClATika,
JEWELRY,

PARASOLS,
AND RATTLES.

DOLLS' FURNITURE IN EVERY VARIETY

7.4EATRU ISTABLES.THEATRES.
SOLDIER EQUIPMENTS.

PANORAMAS, BOX AND BELLOWS TOYS.

OrnamenVor Chrming*F Trftfi Fairies, Balls, FM?

PERFUMERY AND TOILET ARTICLES

RERBARIIThLS, SCRAP AND TOY BOORS

A GOOD AtqtoA-ViWil- OF GA74I. AND PAPER-DOLLS

ENGLISH BOWS AND CRICKET BATS

BASE BALLS, SC. &c,

All the above articles can be bail, at Reduced Prica, at
MARTIN QUAYLE'S

• Stationery, Toy, and Fancy Goods Emporium,
ntii) WALNUT STIVEETi

Deiois meTorath
pIEILADELPIIIA. del-t25-1p

-__-TT

MOM TO KIT THE TIMES, AT

CLARK'S $1 STORE,

din ff'EZ..llll73: STREET.

SILVER-PLATED WARE, JEWELRY and FANCY
GOODS, in great variety. New and beautifill titYl93 toe
teived daily, andsold muchbelow the usual prices.

CLARK'S $1 STORE,
602 CHESTNUT STREET.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING,
And we are assured that many whoroad The press

are already considering

V7ll-AT TO PRESENT
TO THEIR GENTLEMAN FRIENDS.

We would Sunrost filo following

Either

A FINE WRAPPELMUFFLEIt
SCAM

TIE, or
GLOVES.

Or. if they have Meals lE THE &WAY, what could be
more acceptable to our noble Volunteers and Officers,
than

GOOD FLANNEL SHIRTS,
OH ITEM X UNDERCLOTHING

THE PLACE TO BUY THEM
IS AT

W. W. ICNIGI-IT'S
GENTS' FURNISHING STORE,

NO. 606 ARCH STREET.

N. B. FINE SMUTS ready made and made to or-
er, at

cr.so, AND TYPWAIXT.g.
n09.7-if Im

NEW FIRMS AND CHANGES.

1862.
Nereliiintgand Public Institutions supplied with

BLANK BOOKS
Or ,%ii;,tirMl Matt or the 11,Mt

LINEN-PAPERS,
AM -warranted

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN STATIONERY in
great variety.

LETTER, NOTE, and PlLLr iver,F,s,
TRIPLE-EXTRA GOLD PENS.

LETTER PRESS and LITHOGRAPH PRINTING.

WM. F. MURPHY & SON,
PRACTICAL DIANA-BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

COUNTING-HOCSE STATIONERS,
PRINTERS, AND LITHOGRA.PIIERS,

339 CHESTNUT STREET.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

TN ORDER TO REDUCE OUR.
large stock of WATCHES JEWELRY, SILVER

WARE, and MUSICAL BOXES, we are new, in ac-
cordance with the times, offering them at GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES,

Ladies or smitten:len intending to purchase a Wadi
for their own wenr, will find at our Establishment an
article that can be IMPLICITLY BELIED ON for
time, and at a price MUCH LOWER than ever before
asked.

Particular attention 19given to repairing fine Watch°
Olocke, and Musical Boxes, by skilful workmen.

FARR & BROTHER, Importers,
oc23.2mif 324 CHESTNUT Street, below Fourth.

DRAIN PIPE.-STEAM-PRESSED
STONEWARE DRAIN PIPE.

PRICE LIST.
Mach bore, vox. yard 25 cords.
8 44 44 61 80 D
• GG Os 46 go 16

0 46 u 66 _ 60 44

6 44 u If 65 _64

7., 6,6, 85 44

3 46 64 46 119 I1
9 44 64 66 126 U

10 66 66 44 150 "

12 46 46 64 200 66

A Moral discount allowed toDealers, and to those or-
"Ling IR Mile Oaaatitica,

KACTORT—SEVENTLE Mal Comma:lworoad.
S. A. HARRISON,

Wareboaao 1010 CHESTNUT Stmt.

PHILOSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS,
&heelarains for Class illustrations, Globes;

Drawing Instruments, &c., madeand for sale by
JANES W. QUEEN & CO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street.
Priced and Illustrated Catalogues of 88 pagesfarnished

LIMAand sant by mailbag.as rty.alettilse.

riMOULAR PRINTING, BEST
N. and OheaDeet in the City, at SINGIWALT &

41WWWf4? its TAM? ifteat. no7D

fired upon by four of my friends, shooting ono in
the hat, raising the hide on the top of his head,
wounding another, and killing a horse,

I left Kentucky the next day, a Methodist minis.
ter I had been staying with thinking it the best I
could do. I arrived here safe on Saturday morn-
ing. lam making up a company, with B—, to
go into the United States service. lie will be cap-
tain, I first lieutenant, if we succeed in unkiing it
up.

The rebels are committing outrages every day in
Tennessee on Union men, taking their property from
them, throwing them into prison, and thrgi ttoujug
to loins them, for 01)04'414 in defence of their
country. I feel it a solemn duty I owe to these
people for the preservation of life to help to fight
their battles. Your affectionate son, Dtax.

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
Movements of McCulloch—Diffieolties in

the interior
ltouA. December 6.—Advices from the South-

west say that General McCulloch has gone into win-
ter quarters on Pea Ridge, near Bentonville, Ben-
ton county, Arigingfis, when; ho is putting up bar.
racks for his troops.

Nothing definite is known of General Price's
movements.

General Mcßride was at Springfield with 2,000
men, on Sunday last.

B.,orioos VITY, December 0 —By order of Gene-
ral Bunter, Colonel Jennison's regiment moved to
a point midway between Kansas City and Leaven-
worth yesterday. All communication between
hero and Independence is out off.

The rebel Hays, with three hundred men, visited
Independence on Monday, and seized all the horses
belonging to the Pacific Stage Cornpnny, and made
a UFneral confiscatiVll 9f all property belonging toVinci/ citizens,

SEDALIA, Missouri, December s.—Yesterday
party of exasperated citizensof all parties attacked
a gang of returned rebel, fro Geooral Price's
arm under Captains _611.11f twkd Whitat4yiskatat
Dunksburg, about twenty tulles west of here, kill-
irg seven and wounding ten of them.

Captain Young was amongthe wounded.
None of the citizens were killed or severely

Three of the wounded rebels hate qi“VS
died.

Judge Birch, who hos beon aprisoner in Price's
camp, for some time past, arrived here to-day,having been released on parole_

The Rebel Movements
The St. Louis Republican, of December 3, says :

The most probable intelligence of Gen, Price's
future imovementa comes from a scout who arrived
at Rolla on Saturday, bringing the information that
the van of the rebel army was, a few days ago, at
three points in Cedar and Vernon counties, march-
ing north. It is stated that it is Priee:c purpeze to
cross the Kansas line somewhere in bates county,
with the view, we presume, of reappearing in Mis-souri at or below St. Joseph. It has leaked out
that one of the plane of the Secessionists is to de=
strop the ilannitail and St. Joseph Railroad, with
the hope of holding the western part of the State
during the winter, and subsisting upon the propertyof the Union citizens; and appearances would seem
to uphold this idea as to the protrarame to be
acted upon. The western counties are now swarm-
ing with emissaries of Jackson & Co. distributing
printed appeals for reinforcements and assistance,
and instructed, doubtless, where to rendezvous
whatever troopscan be raised 1111116 P 016 tisatiodproclamation lately issued bearing the signature of
General Price. Depredations upon public and
private property have already been commenced in
the border counties by freebooting bands under
such lenders( as g Goz3oa dated ky the prospect
of relief from the rebel army. Much activity ap•
parently exists in the work of gathering men, under
the excitement incident to such proceedings as our
Columns have recently noted. But the Federal
authorities, meanwhile, are neither mindless of
this sudden breaking out of the rebellion in a new
quarter, nor idle in reference to the remedies that
it suggests, and we have every confidence that the
Seeneeton cehenies will be soon elfeetuaiirtitwarted.The reports mention only about fifteen thousand
men in the three divisions moving northward under
Generals Price, Rains, and Mcßride. Colonel
Clarkson is said to have started in tbg gime diroc-
}Loa with the rear of the army, from Greenfield ;
but we do not regard it as probable that this force,
which cannot exceed five or ten thousand, will
abandon the Southwest altogether, or follow the
more advanced columns.

t
permitisat ImieasitheorlTte-e

The latest froni itlcculloell'3 command represents
that Confederate general in high dudgeon with
General Price, and. absolutely disobedient to the
latter's orders or reuests. Be is reported to have
aain turned hit batik upon Missouri, nisi minimaob' into Arkansas. There is not the same necessity
for a forward movement with General McCul-
loch to accommodate his men as with General
Price. McCulloch may at any time fall backnMissourians‘e 'ra tl Arkansast, 4,.shottoohni se.hprtoa:e::people will nf oo8:alli dsesa irr me
iuno.n:st_ .themt_ii antm thit ;ini:umt, waltitased:.:icitt 4ocisfudgen san:l its datiten:t ift hae:e ;y ettwith 5,gArkansast:::: dimeforbidden nPrisehas

State. Price's men on the ether hand want to fight

ylOillsuillitathba e d ~,,home. ire
.robiro , eh co id wa..Y " want to go

piteous appeals d1ai,.......3. , .a have suggested the
to, wherein so much weakititkdocument referred

All things viewed, therefore, the iietilii.„
displayed by the rebels in some quarters of E...
State is the spasmodic offshoot of desperation ; it is
the energy of despair. We canfeel satisfied to wit-
ness some nervousness and strength in evena giant's
kick whenassured that it is his last.

.

Co.to " invade" their

Resumption of Offensive Opersitions.
A St. Louis correspondent of the New York

War& says:
From the netivity whiskpervad. oac4 depart-

ment of the army, it is plainly indicated that an
advance down the river must be made before many
weeks. The_gunboats are rapidly approaohing
ccmpletio no mortar fleet consists of thirty
boats, all ready for mounting with their armament.
The tugs and pontoon bridges are in a forward
state, and a large reserve of soldiers is continually
accumulating at Borden Barracks. It is neither
pelitis fizAt r 6-4,1,. to Inv- whether tho oxpedition
may depart in three weeks or three months, but
the vast preparations now on foot seem to indicate
a grand and irresistible army, whioh will not be
easily Stopped in its course. Accounts from Cairo
state that the Confederates are also making huge
efforts fora fittingreception. If-so, there is likely
to be a desperate struggle at Columbus. The loca-
tion is suoh as to give an immense advantage to the
enemy in position, Kea nothips but tiw detorminod
bravery of our troops and the weight of metal we
canpour upon them can drive them from their
stronghold.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY.
The Aspect of the Campaign

The following letter has been received by a pro-
minent merchant of this city from a well-informed
gentleman in Kentucky :

P..cumorfv, December 1 1801.
The work of consolidation of fractional parts of

regiments is still in progress in Kentucky. As a
matter of course, iteada are falling, as the larger
absorbs the smaller. Quito a number of patriotic
gentlemen, ready to serve their country in high
position, have been compelled to again call them-
ethes "citizen," Recruiting is suspended, as
Kentucky has furnished more than her quota. No
more enlistments will be made. unless ordered by
the War Department.

Tills month will "make history" inKentucky,
if one can judge in the least by the movements
now making. A heavy column is being concentra-
ted at Columbia, Adair county, under Cieneral
Thomas, from fifteen to twenty thousand stream
which will flank Bnckner'a right. A like column,
under General Thomas L. Crittenden, is aboutready
to move upon his left, while a very powerful army
is in his fraut, midge aanoial McCook. If Buck-
ner is not overpowered, driven back, and Nashville
taken, the fates will be against us.

Pennsylvania, with Negley's splendid brigade,
(I say splendid,because our mutual friend, TitOmP4
son Bataan, of this place, saw them in Lowisville,)
Ohio, Indiana, and Kentucky, are combined and
linked together in this enmpnign to drive the
invader out. With the exception of four regiments
at London to take charge of Zollicoffer, who, by
the way, is superseded by General George T.
Crittenden, son, of John J. and own brother of our
General Thomas L., everyKentuck,y regiment, as
soon as organized, is ordered for this column.

Then, there is no doubt about a simultaneous
11f6VAMAIlt frees Paduash Calf. and Rt. L 42.10 01/

Columbus and Memphis. It is believed that we
have now 130,000 effective troops in Kentucky,
0,000 in Cairo, and about 75,000 in St. Louis, for
this grand Wien, It will be a terriblebattle ; bllt,
with might and right on our side, we cannot fail
to win.

bare neglected to mention in my former letters
that your friend Mark Mundy has been some time
in COTington recruiting a regiment, and has it about
full, lie will, of course ; be its colonel.

Our Lea-Isla-Lure is alpha in sossian, eAd to the
management of the war will co-operate heartily
with the General Government.

By the way, did you ever hear of such a misera-
ble farce as Breckinridge's Convention, recently
held in this State? It organized a Provisional State
Government, and elected G. W. Johnson, of
Georgetown, Scott county, Governor, And attnehed
itself to the Southern Confederacy.

Generals Buell and .Tlalleek will soon dispose of
the thing in a summary manner.

Ta give you an idea of theWithal Maus la this
newKentucky, the county of Muhlenberg is a part
of it, and has, three times during the present year,
given large 'Union majorities, and has now eight
hundred Union eolskiersin the Avid.

Colonel Sidney M. Barnes, of the Eighth Kon-
tueky Regiment, passed through our place last Fri-
day: On route for Columbia, to join General
Thomas' column.

From Louisville.
LoylsVlA.gl Di* o .—The liertMar Pink, Cape

tain Verble, from here,with cotton-Millmachinery,
while proceeding up the Cumberlandriver to Nash-
ville under a permit from Secretary Chase, was
seized by a paiiy rek,olgi and ig ninv held by
Lieut. McGaveroek, commander at Fort Llonel-•
son, awaiting orders from General Johnston. The
machinery was taken to Nashville.

The Louisville papers unanimously condemn the
policy of Secretary Cameron in reference to the
emancipation and prospective arming of the slaves,
cad the Journal says thePresident is equally con-
settapie.

TWO CENTS.
Latest from Southeastern Kentucky

We have a letter from a reliable source. at Camp
Honking, at &unmet, veer the Cumberland river,
dated November 20. The correspondent says there
has been no change in the condition of affairs there,save that their position has become more exposed
and precarious. The rebels have been crossing the
Cumberland hake, Pstuereet la eaithlderAle item-
hers, but the writer is not informed as to the num-
ber that bns crossed. There had been some picket
skirmishing between the rebels and Colonel Hos-
kins' outposts, in which some of the rebels had been
killed, the Unionist§ hnvin6 sustn.ino4 no injuri.
As nearly as we can ascertain, the force of the ene-
my in that vicinity is six or eight thousand

The writer thinks Col. Hoskins will he compelled
to retire from before the enmity, ag. it ding not Mid
to Lo the policy of those in command to forward
reinforcements, but Col. iloskins announces his de-
terminationtofight ore he makesa retrograde move-
ment.

Tho rebels show themselves Avery ay a the op-
posite aide of the river from Camp Hoskins. They
are committing all kinds of depredations in Wayne
and Clinton counties,whieh they have in undisputed
possession. They have wantonly butchered many
Hick Union men in their hide, tind stolen and de-
stroyed much property belonging to loyal citizens.
Many of the Unionists in that region are deserting
their homes, and making their way to the Blue-
grass region for safety.

Owing to the prevailing rains, Camp
the roads in the surrounding country aro in it fear-
ful condition.

Trouble at Caseyvale, Ky.
The 'Steamer GoMP); Si which left PAditeah

on Friday evening last, was met at Cave-in-rock
by a messenger, who informed Captain King that
there was a body of six hundred rebels at Cinsey-
vile, awaiting the uITIVII cf hie boat and theCIA.,-/,y Prima', intending to soizo them on their
arrival. The Golden state immediately put back
to Paducah, when General Smith ordered a gun-
boat with two hundred infantry and a company of
MALT to dislodge the rebelii.

PTheckintiOge
The Evansville {lndiana) ,fournal,2: of 01 14 241says that Breckihridge. with "forte eeCmatad-

4;000 to 5)9401 14 y iiciinoter, Butler county, Ky.

MISCELLANEOUS WAR NEWS.
Tile Perinfiylvailitins Connected with

Gen. Burnside's Xxpeditsoll.
CAMP UNION, NEAR AN )

December 4, 1561.
M n. EDITOR : In your issue of Friday last, I no-tice, as copied fromthe New York //eyed of No-

'VC/1114T 'Pith, an article on irGee6s.t Darns dc'sExpedition," in which is given a full list of the line
and company officers of the New York and New
England regiments attached to the division and apartial and incorrect one of the only Pennsylvania
regiment attached to it—the Fifty-first Pennsylva-
nia Volunteers.

Permit me to give you the Miming complete
listof &leers attached to the regiment :

Colonel, John F. Hartranft, Montgomery coun-ty ; Lieut. Colonel, Thos. S. Bell, Chester county ;
Major Edwin Schell, Montgomery county; Adju-tant, D, Bible, Centre county t fluarte-imute‘r,John J. lfreedley, Montgomery county ; Chaplain,D. G. Mallery, Montgomery county ; Surgeon,John P. Hunk, Mercer county; Assistant Sur-geon, J. D. Noble, Bedford county ; Sergeant Ma-
jor; Jones Iredell, Montgarasi.y ooriirtar i quarter-
master Sergeant, Wm. L. Jones, Montgomerycoun-ty ; Commissary Sergeant, Samuel J. Stephens,Montgomery county.; Hospital Stewart, Martin H.
Dunn, Chester county; Band Master, George W.Arnold, Montgomery county.

COMPANY OFFICERS.
Company A—Captain, Wm. J. Bolton ; FirstLieutenant, JosephJ. /39ii911 Second Lieutenant.Abraham Ortilp,
Company I,—Captain, Ferdinand W. Bell ; FirstLieutenant, JohnH. Geuther; Second Lieutenant,

Daniel Nicholas.
Company 9—:-Cuptain, Wm, Allitbangit RIM

Lieutenant, Davis lfunsieker ; SecondLieutenant,Thos. R. Lynch.
Company D—Captain, Edward Schell ; FirstLieutenant, Lewis Hallman ; Second Lieutenant,Paillati Fair.
Company E—Captain, Geo. IL Hassenplug ; First

Lieutenant, John A. Morris ; Second Lieutenant,Wm. R. Foster.
Company F—Captain, Robert E. Taylor; FirstLieutenant, Lane ; Band LIVIACUM/i; Jo-seph C. Reed.
Company o—Captain, Austin B. Snyder ; FirstLieutenant, Wm. 11. Blair ; Second Lieutenant,

Peter A. Gaulin.
Campy It—Captain, if, Merrill Linn; First

Lieutenant, George Shorkley ; Second Lieutenant,
J. Gilbert Beaver.

Company I—Captain, Geo. It. Peechin ; FirstLieutenant, the W, Dishing! Seeend
CompanytK—Captain, Jno. F. Thus; First Lieu- ,tenant, JosiahKelly; SecondLieutenant, I. Frank-lin Beale.

ifartronft, who is in command of the Fiftyfirst, is one of the most competent of thePennsylva-nia volunteer commanders. Whilemodest and un- 'assuming, he has a thorough knowledge of his du-ties as a commander. His regiment is one of thebeat digs:l-dined and drilled the division. Inper-el bravery he has no superior, as is evidenceddisastrous t „ G Franklin'stints into action -LB& aid in themeats
merited the min bgalei several regi.

Mender ter the gallant manner in wilietc3llPi no/
heavy enfilading fire of artillery, he led the trais-
sachusetts Eleventh into its position. In him the
State has a representative that will never do herdishonor_

By a general order of yesterday, the regiments
ofthe " Coast Division," now encamped here, were
brigaded as follows

First brigade, commanded by Brigedier Gemmel
John G. Foster, Lf. S. A.

Twenty--third Regiment Massachusetts Vols.
Twenty-fifth " Cr 44

Twenty-seventh " ' I

Tara. " Lvnueeticut if
Second brigade, commanded (temporarily) by

Col. Edward Harland.
Eighth Regiment Connecticut Volunteers.
Fifty,first If New York '

Fifty-first " Pennsylvania "

Fifty-third " New York
Of the destination of the expedition it is, of

course,.,impossible to speak with any certainty, fur-
ther than that it is operate against se.
veral points on the Southern coast. Part of the
Beet is expected hero by Friday ; but it is not anti-
cipated that everything will be ready for sailing
before ten days or two weeks. Z.

Movements of Transports—Reinforce-
ments for Fort Pickens.

NEW YORE; PPS' Or—Tho steamer Vanderbilt
arrived today. and will return to Port Royal im-
mediately with quartermaster's supplies.

The steamer Baltic sailed this morning for Fort
Mans with the Seventy-fifth New York rest-
went.

The United States transport OceanQueen is get-
ting, ready to sail.

A Rebel Steamer Spoliett.
NEW Yong, Dec. o.—The ship Yorkshire. from

Liverpool, reports on the 23th November in let. 41.
14, long. NMI pasted s steamer, bark4iggad,
showing the rebel flag. She appeared to have lost
her bulwarks. She bad a spread eagle on her
atom, and a white wheel-house. She was steaming
southeast.
Parade of Troops from the Eastern Shore.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 6.—The Fifth New York Bat-
talion, which returned from the Eastern Shore of
Yirginia yesterday, paraded this morning. Lean.
Mg, Federal Ilill, they marched through the city
to General Dix's headquarters, bearing with theta
a large rebel flag, captured in Dixie. The flag was
curled Union down. On&vales it at the head-
quarters, the battalion gave three rousing cheers
for General Dix and the American Union.

The Escape of Floyd.
Gentlemen whowere at the headquarters of the

army of Western Virginia during the late attack
by Floyd upon our position near Gauley Bridge.
assert that, before Floyd escaped. General Rose-
avails was sa jubilant iindei the iMpression that be
had finally bagged the great thief that he could
not repress his great enthusiasm. He declared in
advance that his plans were perfectly adapted to
the darling object he had in contemplation, and
nothing remained to be done except the execution
of his orders by his brigadiers. These statements
are made by persons who have no interest in or
partiality for either of the generals in that depart
meat, and while someof them do net hesitate to say
that the Plans were defeated through the inspira-
tion of military jealousy, others state the facts, and
invite those to whom they detail them to draw their
own inferences. The public no doubt discerned
some time age that same of the gaussal, were cell-
tending for amajor generalship, and it would seem
that this mischievous ambition was the cause of the
failure of the plans ofGeneral Rosecrans. We. have
Wellent prisons for believing that a court of in.
quirywill fully develop this tact, anti that Whoever
may be blameable for the escape of Floyd, it will
not be found to be the commander of the depart-
ment.—Cincinnati Co7llwercial.

Desperate Fight in Wirt County.
The Wheeling (Va.) Intelligeneer says :

We learn by a letter received last evening
from Parkersburg, that a desperate fight took
place a day or two since in Wirtcounty, between
Captain Simpson's company, EleventhVirginia

Regiment, and a mucti larger number of Moooasin
Rangers. Captain Simpson's men were in a house
getting aarnatidns to eat, and the house was sur-
rounded by the Moccasins, who demanded a sur-
render. Captain Simpson declined, and a fight en-
sued. Some eight or ten of the Moccasins wore
killed, and they were driven back into the wooda.
Amor; the number killed of the Moccasins is the
notorious Pat Connolly, who has boasted of having
in his possession thirty-one scalps of Union men.
The fight lasted about one hour.
General Rom-crane and Mailat Wheeling.

General Rosecrans has arrived at Wheeling,
where he intends to establish his headquarters for
the winter,

Reports from the Rebel Camps.
On the night of the 6th instant a deserterfrom

the Eighth Louisiana Regiment, named Braid, ar-
rived at Washington, hums escaped from Centre.
ville. He states that he belongs in Lowell, Massa-
chusetts, and was pressed into the service at New
Orleans. He says that they have one hundred and
seventy-five fieldpieces at Centreville, not mounted,
and fifty thousand troops. Last Tuesday a grand
review was held there. and Generals Beauregard,
Johnston, andKirby Smith were present. Manassas
is used principally for hospital purposes.

Thp Union Army.
The following table shows the number of Men

now in the service of the Government and battling
for the preservationof the Union, the integrity of
the country, and for the preservation of the old

II

AMRpa stripes againstel.seabtena,UIKIO9III tortmeo.
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lion, and rebellion. The figures are taken from the
official reports :
Vbitihteers
Regulars
Seamen and marines

11),Cal
20,331
22.004

Tutal 682.9 T I.
Reports from Savannah.

A letter from Port Royal says that a recently
taken prisoner there says that the ship Fingal,from Glasgow, with 70 rifled cannon, and 0 carp
of rifles sad ino.liloo, of war, ran up Savannahriver in a fog since our fleet captured Forts Walkerand Beaurcgard, and that there are 6.000 soldiers
nt Savannah. This information is discredited atthe Navy Department. Lenora found on pri.

s ceatly tuhen, bolvoyer, speak of the ar-
rival of a vessel laden with contraband of war in
the hitter pert of November. She is the last that
will reach that port.

Expected News front Fort
The supply ship Com/re/why is expected at An-

napolis every hour with news oftthe battle at Pen-
sacola.

Publications Received
Sloan's Homestead Architecture. By Samuel

Sloan. Bvo, pp. :5t : with illustrations : J, B,
Lippincott it Co:

Nom). British Review, 70, and London Art
Journal. November : W. B. 'Lieber.

Notice to Quit. A Is.iOVCl. By W. Cl. Wells
Beeper k BralIAM.

Streaks of Light. By the author of " Peep Of
Day." IStno, pp. 314: Harper & Brothers.

Tales of a Grandfather. By Sir Welter &cbtt.,
Ibis. V and VI. Household Edition : Ticknor &

Fields.
Illustrated Annual Register of Rural Affairs for

1862: B. Zieber.
Stone! or Insurrection 4a. Rettar-

reetion in America. By a native of Virginia
Bodo's.— •

brltit:l96 4F MP/ Dyes. 15mo. pp. 1261
ro2ton.

Comnientary on the Epistles to the Selma
Churches in Asia. By R. C. Trench, D. D., Deaa
of Westminster- MB.. tr. -".I C. M.critriagr,

Lessons in Life. By Tunothy Titcomis. 12ate.
pp. M 4 : C. Scribner.

Manual ofAgrigtlitilic) Or the school. the Farm.,
and the Fireside. By (1: B. Emerson and C. L.
Flint. 12mo, pp. ;4)6 Boston.

Bethlehem. By Rev. Dr. Ir. Br. Faber. 12tao,
PP- 429. Ilslll ore.

The Cotton Kingdom. A Traveller's %serra-
tions. By F. L. Olmstead. 2 vols., 12mo. New
York : Mason Brothers.

Uhrist the bpiriL By the author of "Alchemy
and the Alchemists." Second edition enlarged.
2 vols., 12mo. New York : James Miller.

Weekly Review of the Philadelphia
Markets.

PHILADELPHIA, Dee. 6, 1861.
Business continues inactin) and the markete

relly arc without any material tha11.24 alhee our 'Lust
weekly review. Quereitron Dark brings full prices'. In
Breadstuffs there is only a moderate business doing, awl
for Flour, Wheat, Corn, and Oats , prices are ateadr.Coal and Iran ceo Rcirre, Oolton hasfurther wham:ed. Fhb and Fruit are firm but Quiet.
Groceries and Provisions are without any materialchange, and the demand limited. In Naval Stores maOils there in not innrh dving. itice and Salt remain
dull. weeds are in fair demand at quotations. Teas am)
Tobacco are firm. Wool is active and prices of the lovr
grades well maintained. The Dry Goods market has
been Waits excited during the past and all thw
leading articles of cotton manufacture have been trod/
taken at advanced rates. Woollens are also better, andmelt kinds getting very scarce.

The Flour market still RIP'IMESdIQi, nit Wilke&
au,- quotable change elnce the close of last week, the de-
mand both for shipment and home use being limited, aril
holders generally free sellers at previous ntiotaticum i
sales foot up about 5,000 bbls, at 465.37X05.50 for super-
fine, which is SCUM and for extra,
including 1,000 bbls good Western do at &LON,. GOO
bids City Mills do prime, and 1,000 bids Ohio family at
$5.55 gia' bbl ; the Wes to theretailers and bakers range
from our lowest 11110111tiOth8 110 10 SILIO9 7 fas eA68n5,48,,supernite; Wit-filth and fancy brands, according in
quality. Bye Flour and Corn Meal are scarce—small
sales of thefernier at about $4. We quote PennsylvaniaCorn Meal at $2.87) bbl, and Brandywine at 83.16,and but little selling.

; WIINAM--Tin,oree=loFis 'haw Fallon off, and it iii titgood request at Inn prices. Sales reach 60,000 ling West-
, ern and Pennsylvaniared, at 1340136c, in stove, and 136C.•

afloat, including white at 140 to 150c, mid Southern red
at 1.300.40e. -,,sat. Rye is to steady demand, and fiqyq-.o4 1911 (11110111 61000 bile) ,-.11 -t eaa,- 'tisic, for roomy!.1ante, and TOkSile for &lr auro. torn—There is a fairdemand for old yellow, with further small sales atWeek,afloat; new Cornis dull at 50e55c. Oats are in good re-quest, at steady prices; sales of 9,000 bus PcifilYilfo at a@lac, and 264000 bus Ws ...A prince remuyiyama,mostly in store, at 40641e. .gosales of Barley or Malt*,the former is wanted at 75c. Of White Beans sales 141some extent arereported, at 5;2 tiv bu. '

PROTISIONS.—The stocks of all kinds are light,batthe?: are filili 51111111 to the ddruMnd i AR .ai..,J-or imPQM at 610.00V blil ! we qtiote Prime at 59a0.50—thereis but little here; city-packed Mess Beef ranges front$1.3 to $l5 V bbl, as in quality; Dressed Roes are decli-ning, and sell at 54.5005. Bacon—the Market is quiet.and the sales in a Midi wayat &On, for plain wad saner1-1.....ri `sre,lp's• for Bldetli and .13.;`,05C, flash and short timefor Shoulders, which is a decline. A contract for 150,001)
tcs Baron Sides for the Government was made at eiNc.toti.'n..aqv quiet, and 300bbla and tes sold at Pc, cash irecent advance neV;TC.TY at aornothina lets, &lid Logo,ilai or e 5 bad 'kg" gVIICI riirtivaimsatkt fi69d inquiry, and theNoll is worth 12a15c V lb, and Neter • „ dimi ranges from BM ct Eijie V lb.

! BIETALS.--There is n Min feeling,in mhomarket, an
some /adder', are iaqirfernt illielli Belling at Present.n.ondlons. dales of 1,100 tons rim 1 Anthracite at SW.
4.; months, and StSalli 50, cash. For Scotch Pig there is
rather more inquiry; charcoal blooms are held at SC4,
six months. Prices of Bar and holler Iron continua ase. Intl quoted, and there is more MIMI'S for tlas lattor.

, Lmil 5...., f,,,-,hoe advanced, but there is nt) stock1 litre to operate in.
COPPER is very dull ; English sheathing is held at

''sc, and y °How metarat 20c, fri,i months. without Lama
' sales.

DA3IIL-11,e receipla of QuereiltOw are lights and it
is in demand at last week's quotations ; saluq 01
mostly fine ground No. I, at $28.50 ton. Tannorre
Bark, if her e.would couunand full rate:, but there is vary
little coining forward.

CA NBLES are dull Sperm Are nemlnelli. 1.41 at 4.
131(.4 lour If ontfut Adaniatitlin. areselling slowly at iGat
18e for city made : Tallow candles arc steady at Hand
413*COAL.-There is more activity in the market,and the
gliiPMents front Itiollol6Thi neelar,p, 10.46 tka Iwmc 5-pp -

ptieeltut I'et•t freely, and price? are firmer. Boma
dealers are asking an advance. Among tiro ahipmenta
we notice several cargoes for the fleets at I'ort Royal gni
Key Weal.

COFFEE...The markot la LOapht haw. tr r,,,t-
-inintla, and tile tatett have advancedfull j,‘c 4 lb. intieif
'3[700 bans at 10y:01711c for low grade to good and
choice; and 1,200 bap' Lamborn, mostly at 20c. on time.

COTTON.—The advancing tendemy noted leg week
Still contltam,, lint the demand la ihnitat 'Wm
bales tiplatale tit 20029 e for nilddlltitt 10111 good middling
quality, and 23024 c for low grade and samplei, whtels
are now held higher.

Dlltififi AND DYKS.—Thero is a fair business doing,
11HII hilt littla ammo to notice_ *atm of SadaAM at au
ra2Nc, and Lump and Orotund Alum at 1e2.1,;e. gt. Do-
mingo Logwomt is worth $l7 4 ton. Indigo is In good
dentinal; sales of Bengal at 7.11.7562 M rash—thi. tatter
rate for prhne—and Manillaat a price kept Beeri.t.

FISH. -- Prices of Mactorti art? inn, antl thdra
1,.a Niemly siore .ionumd, Ttiu qnU IVad itre 11:ilt10.6111.
for large 1,,' 87,70wa for 2s, ;5.-tirsti.ile for large, ,4 1,6 for
medium, and tf3.750r4 for mail Zl•t. Au invoice of Cod- •
Soh was taken from the wharfon private terms, md from
store at 63,Z. In Pickled Herring thero is more doing ;

1,000 Hid ordinary Maadoloneg ;old of gum, /ill Eats-
from store at 912e3.30 bbl, ae to nnaLlty.

FEATHERS are but little inquired for, iiith sales at
3,5e40e, for common and good Western.

FRUlT.—There Is very little foreignof anykind here;
small sales of bunch and kver Raisins at W.Ty,lOifY

phio h proPortion. GttrunLa liCalGO and
high. Currants remain as last unot(4, Domestic Fruit
of all kinds is rather quiet. Gruen Apples range front

60 to 5.4.50, as In quality, the latter f.ar extra lots.
Dried Apples sell at 4cr 4., as in intality. Dried readmit
are dullat 7.006 atlf

VREICIITS.—ToLiverpool there is not 50 much doing.
We quote Flourat Ss V' LW, Grain at arlol, and
heavy goods at 32e35s V' ton. A ship wee taken up to,
arrive from a neighboring Icirt at a price kept private.
To Belfast-, a veinal wag talon at NSA Est; Flrt.r, dud
11%d for 0111111, in Milk. A brig Was chartered out and
back to Jamaica at $2,050. To Boston, rather more do-
ing. Coal freights are steady, and vessels scarce at last
week's 1,tmtations.

0 I NEEN0 la Name, withemail sale bi FRIle at Sgc dig
lb, rash.

ClJA.No.—Thes.eason is over, and there is no decuaal
for the article:'prices are unchanged.

11EMP is Very quiet, and without sate; offoreign or
domestic to note.

11liRd are i1tP,41.7C of Porto Calniii has at.
rival, ard remain tumult].

110PS are in better demand, and prieoa are firmer;
sales ofnew Eastern and Western at 20023 c Ite. lb.

BAY is in steady demand, with Further sales of Timo-
thy at 1350b75ethe 100 tba.

LE2IIIIEIL—The building mason is nearly over, but
there is a fair business doing, with sales of yellow sap
Boards at Sl33y214 M feet ; Laths range from $1.24
to as in quality ; cooperage shttlis scarce and iu
Mutest at full rates_
-MOLASSES.—The market is extremely nmiet ; a small

lot of Cuba Ithy.covado at 85e, on time. blew York
Syrup is selling at 25m 120 lihds Porto Rico sold at auction
at 8:0e, .34e, and 50e, east, ; Cuba at 141.34 017c, three and
four lumina; credit

NATAL STORES.—The stock of Radii, Tar, tend
Pitch is very light sales of common Eosin at 81360.9.5,
medium gradee $6.75, and No. 1 fine at 57010. Tar
rangesfrom $7.60 to SS.SO, anti Pitch from $5.75 to $0.26,
jgrbliL guiritx ofTurpentine megaa Limited is luleg t 6
81.4501.50

OlLS.—There is a firmer feelingin Pleat Oils; crude
white is worth ganege, 4 mouths. Lard Oil—The stock
here is very small ; the last sale of winter was at 75c,
short time, is fictive with free sale/ at 75017e.
weight and measure, Coal Oil is attractina more atten-
tion and prices have improved.

Imports of Sperm and Whale Oil and Whalebone into
the Vnited Statue, for the week ending Dee. 2, 1861:

DA Stu Bldg Wit. EA 110116.
700 000

02,084 130,850 1,012.10
Total
Previously.

From Jan. Ito date...6:1,854 334450 /:012 140
SiOtbnc last YON' 135,005 /0352,500
PLASTER is In good mutest, with further sales of nu

invoice of soft at It2.111h; Mn.
RICE.—The demand has fallen off, the stock is light,

and prices steady: small sales at 7.1107,1ie.
SALT is verydull ; two invoices Liverpool ground

andflue have arrived since our last report, one of which
sold on private terms, and a cargoor Turks' Island ditto.

SEEDS.—There is a good demand for Cloverseed, with
further sales of 1,000 bushels fair and prime at $4.600
4.76 sod some recleaned, front second hander
at oc. wimothr 15 irOtth 51,75, but held higher, Flax..
seed is active at the advance, with small sales at $1.956
2 bushel.

SUGAR.—The market has been very quiet, owing, in a
meas"rel to the atIVIICS Of Supplies, 14114 gricr4 are firm.
Calve of unba at amc, and /,:;99 Pe Ned cm. at TXal
11.1cc 4P' Ib, on time.

SPIRITS.—Brandy and Gin are firm, but very quiet.
K. N. Runt sells slowly at 21032e. Whisky is steady;
sales of Ohio at 21c, Penna. at 20Xc, and drudge10y(0
20c SY gallon.

TALLOW is steady; 40,000 Ms city rendered sold at
91.gc, cash, and country at 0 hfc 4P Is.

TEAS.—Prices are very firm for both Blacks and
Greens with more doing.

"NcilipCCO,—Tlie market is nearly bO9 9! 19g iR gird
I:MAN and of atvcli in light and priori
looking upward.

• WOOL—The activity noted for weeks past, particu-
larly in the medium and low grades, still continues, with
further sales of 150 000 Ars commOs W peg ago Kiva
Quality Pt 90900 c sash.


